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This Soldier Knows '
■ Whal Helped Blm

X
—

We are glad to hear Ernest Car
lisle Is Improving.

Mr. and airs. R. Pyear, Mr. and 
lXita. E. Pyear and Mrs. H. Hubbel 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Farrell one evening recently.

The carpenters are busy at Sir. 
M. Hagerman’s making extensive 
improvements on his house.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bailey has been very ill of pneu
monia.

INFLUENZA flAS
LATER DANGERS

HALLOWAY Mrs. J. W. ..Christie was- called to 
Madoc one day last week owing- to 
severe illness of some of her friends.

A number off this line attended 
the party of Mr. dÇ Cdllery’s last 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Wilson with 
others were the guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Denyes-on Thursday 
evening of last week. X » , ; " 

Mr. Morris Rose and Miss Flossie 
spent , last Sunday at the home ot 
Mr. John Longwell. ~ >

Mr. Earl Bird purchased 
valuable driver one day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher were 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
George Wickett one evening last 
week

Mr. Tom Bartlett, ot Belleville, 
spent ever Sunday under the 
parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howes visited 
pneumonia setting in. Finally a baby the latter’s parents on Sunday, 
boy was born, and shortly after the 
mother ^passed peacefully away, hter 
babe joining her a few hours later, 
the two to be with Jesus 1» glory.
Her sudden demise will, without 
doubt, be a great shock and loss to 
their great circle of friends. We 
earnestly extend our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved 999?! , - -

public The pastor, Rev; S. A. Kemp, con
ducted the service oiTSunday last.

The Misses Hazel Heath and 
Myrtle Juby, of Stirling, spent Sat
urday with their friend, Miss Vera 
Rose: !

:er your 23 6REMEMBER 1Particular Care Needed When Pa
tient is Convalescent, Says 

Expert.
Females BullsDODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CLEANED 

OUT HIS RHEUMATISM.

He Found in the Old Canadian 
n Remedy Relief That the Hospital: 

of Egypt Could Not Give.
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d and all 
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:Mr. and Mrs. S. Bird and family 
are recovering troin an attack ot the 
influenza. -

Mr. W. Kelly and family have 
moved to their 'new home near

TUESDAY, MARM 8ÏH
AS THB I)AY OPE ' *

influenza convalescent who 
bas apparently recovered from the 

and is yet In a strange'y

The
~

,,i jease 
weak and depressed condition 
houid be the object of particular Foxboro, '

according to Dr. Louis I. Har-|e Mrs. 8. Kelly and Mrs. R. Blakely
spent Saturday last at the home of 
Mr. H. Townsend.

Mr. James Elliott Is having his 
sale of farm stock and implements 
on March the 2nd.

Mr. F. J. Bird, dt. Wallbridge. 
spent Thursday last at the home ot

-We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
M. Andersen has been confined to 
her room tor the past tew days.

Mr. D. A; Weaver purchased a 
fine young jersey cow lait week.

Truly our hearts were s^ldened 
when on Friday last we heard ot 
the death ot Mrs. Wm. Potts of Mt. 
Pleasant who, after patiently nursing 
her husband and children through 
the "flu’’ was herself stricken down,

Cape St. George, Nfld. Feb. 23.— 
(Special.)—Eugene Cornect, "keeper 
of the light and fog alarm here and 
who was overseas with the New
foundland forces is a firm believer 
in Dodd's Kidney Pills as a help tor 
kidney disease and rheumatism. * 

"For two years I suffered from 
kidney disease and

:

The Fred. S'Far rot* 
Holstein Sale, Bellevme

a 1
ns. director of the Bureau of Pre
ventable Diseases of the New York 
Health Department. In the opinion 
r f Dr. Harris the after care of the 
influenza patient is most important.
The co-operation of the patient cou
pled with the willingness to see "that 
the weakness and depression are à h,s 80n> Mr- s- Blrd- 

of the disease itself has spent . -
force, is a big factor in effecting 

a complete return to full health. On 
the other hand, the determination to 
fight against it, will. Dr. Harris says, 
frequently bring serions conse
quences upon the patient.

I

*3lly Solicited A
25 Registered Cattle of the very best 
blood of the Belleville District.
6 grades, fresh or due in early spring.

rheumatism,” 
Mr. Cornect states. ’’Awas treated 
for them In the hospitals in Egypt. 
But it was five boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills that cured me.’’

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely a 
kidney remedy. By putting the kid
neys In shape to strain all the im
purities out of the blood they 
move the uric acid, the 
rhepast^nt- 
cleansing the blood there can be no 
uric add to crystallize in the 
muscles and. cause those excruciat
ing pains , known as rheumatism. 
Ask your neighbors about. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

MAN *1
'

part
[ONE 1268 VICTORIA. The big snow storm of last week 

detained our mail .carrier and also 
our bread man for » few days.

Mr. Chas. Lake, .' who has been ill 
is recovering slowly.

Mrs. C. Massey has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
friends. IftScIir"”’"

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, of 
Halloway spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening visiting the former’s

US These are an extra lot of big, roomy, well-bred 
cattle, and as they have never had opportunity for 
official test, they will sell within the-reach of 
breeder or dairyman." ___
- Send at onceTor SalTList, and plan to attend

1Church next Sunday at 2.30 p.m.
Miss Gladys Seward, ot Frank- 

ford, spent" a couple of weeks visit
ing Miss Maud Pope also spent a 
tew days with Miss V. Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese and 
Miss Beryle spent Sunday with Mr._ 
and Mrs. Will Allison, Albury.

We are |lad & 860 Hi1.' Corne 
1 Brîekffiân out again after having a 
very severe cold on his lungs, also 
Miss Audra improving nicely after 
an attack ot the ’flu. Dr. Robertson

any
re-

SALE cauge CÎ 
WLiB the kidneysAfter Effects Bad. Sale.BRICK HOUSE. 

f2 3.25*1$;
"The subject of the after effects 

said Dr. Harris, “is Sale will be held at owner’s farm, ofiemile east 
ofCity on Kingston Road, and conveyances will 
meet out of town parties at Hotel Quinte 12,30 p.ni. 
day of Sale. >••

Also selling 4 horses* 1 two-seated trap car
riage, 1 top buggy, 1 two-seated Gladstone sleigh, . 
cream separator, a quantity of hay, oats and bar- -

**
of influenza,”
one of particular interest to the sci
entist at the présent time.

"First, and perhaps the most mo
mentous condition to be considered 
is the striking depression, mental, 0f Belleville is attending them, 
nervous, and physical, complained The smallpox patients are -out of 
of by most patients. Those attacked quarantine.
by the disease with moderate sever!- Mra-and Mrs. Rae. Fox and chil
ly are almost always afflicted with 
this depression, which should be 
recognized and dealt with. Those 
who have had mild cases of the Messrs. S. Wetherall, Roy Pope,

de- Miss Maud Pope and Miss G. Seward 
spent Friday evening with Miss 
Vera Brickman,

WALLBRIDGE
iL FRAME HOUSE 
a garage or drive

___t2i-itd,itw:

brother, J. Wilson.
Mr. John Reid is in Trenton at 

present with his son Armer.
A few from here attended the 

funeral of the late Mrs. Yorke last 
Friday afternoon.

Rev. Elliot, of Belleville Taber-1 
nacle Church occupied the pulpits 
on Sunday of Wallbridge Church. 
Rev. T. Wallace has not been able 
to attend services since the first of 
February.

The “flu” seems to have abated 
here. There is a few cases' of scarlet 
fever and chlckenpox.

Mr. Jas. Hinchliffe and family, 
also Mr. and Mrs. R. Kemp, of 
Murray visited Mr. and Mrs. Juo. 
Hinchliffe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Mills on Sunday.

Mr. Chas. .Harris has returned 
home after visiting in Madoc and 
vicinity.

1
N|LES CORNERS.[PART OF LOT "4

[don. containii-- 9 s 
hless. Large-brick 
puse and gara-e at- 

barn. drive house 
and dairy.. Soil là 
loam, balance clav 
[all tillable land ex- 
Imaple bush and 4 
B well watered bv 
pk and two wells. 
Hie east of Min to 
h- store and black
out 50 rods from 
from 2 cheese fac- 

■ Creamerv truck 
at dairv. For fur- 

insult C.T. Clem- 
1. Harold. Phone

I

We are having, tide weather 
now and the roa’ds are getting quite 
passable again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May and chil
dren of Little Kingston were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, C. Ryan on Thurs
day.

M
ley.CARMEL.

dren Sundayed at Mr. . S. Fox’s also 
Mr. Albert Lout and Mrs. Adelaide 
Lont.

Mr. Parrot has rented his farm -with out stock. ‘ 
For further particulars see large bills or write.

FRED S. PARROTT,
Prop.

Sunday school was the only »er, 
vice at this appointment on Sunday. 

We are sorry* to report/ Mr.
are suffering G. A. BRETHEN,

Auctioneer.
epidemic are title affected by 
pression, and their quick return to 
health and stmegth gives rise to the 
belief that influenza is, trivial.

Patterson’S' family 
from influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown, Trenton 
visited at Mr. W. S. Gilbert’s a_few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe spent Sun
day at Mr. W. Caldwell’s, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney spent -Sun
day at Mr. Roper’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins attended 
the funeral of the late Mtq^ Yorke, 
Foxboro, on Friday.

Mir. and Mrs/ E. S. Gilbert spent 
several days last week at Mr. J. B. 
Robinson’s, Cofbyville, who has 
been seriously ill.

Miss B. Turn mon has returned 
after several days Illness, to take up 

wtth . her school duties.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Joe Teskey is ill with bronchitis

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keech 
three children, of the Lake Shore 
road drove to Little Kingston on 
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. May.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter, of Con- 
secon visited relatives at Pond View 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith of 
Pleasant Bay visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort. 
Lake Shore road on Sunday.

Mr. James A. Tice, Lake Shore, 
still continues very poorley.

Mrs. Clarence Demill still ties in 
a critical condition with 
recovery.

Mrs. Earl .Ellis is on the sick list.
Mr: .Benj. Ellis" Visited 

at Melville on Saturday.
\ *> >s ’

andOn
TABERNACLE *the cnotrary, influenza in its after 

effects Is anything but trivial, and 
calls for the application of rules of 
common sense and sanitation which 
are the "fruit of years of experience.

"Tonic treatmtnt, well chosen di
et, and great care in not becoming 
overtired or allowing the body to be

/
Mr. and Mrs. John Downey’s.

Mr. Chancey Palmer Is not im
proving much since he left the hos
pital.

LARGE DISPERSION 
SALE

TED Mrs. Annie Leach, of Toronto, is 
spending a week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Chas. Leach, of Wooler.

Mr. Nesbert Haggerty ha$ been 
speeding a few days the guest ot 
Hew? McColl, Wooler.

There was no services sft Stock- 
dale this week on account of the 
sickness of our pastor, "but we hope 
for a speedy recovery.

B. Hinchliffe of O.B.C. Belleville,
Is at home on account of the college 
being closed during the epidemic.

Snow, snow and stiH more snow.
There was no mail last week until 
Wednesday night.

One correspondent offers a prize 
of one pound ot unadulterated 
maple sugar tot- the first wireless 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach spent message from mars.
Saturday night and Sunday the Mr. Jno. Chisholm Is able to be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Brickman. out after being Seriously ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd and the "flu." :; >! - T ■ ■ Mrs. Chas. Mifertue
little daughter, jjmdreti,- spent Mr, aid Mrs.T. A. - Hinchliffe have rè*erflM*TK4m 

•(Tuesday afternoon the guests of took tea with Mrs. Jno HtrKMHto parents In BtlrHng,
Mrs. B. Bryant. Saturday night. " -v _• • ■ e>-■ « . « ». -

^Ir. and Mrs. Harry Crow went to Miss H. Bird attended church On SALEM.
Si g Island on Saturday and were Sunday. • e ___ __ ,
unable to return on account ot the *Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe took Owing to thé heavy enow storm, .
big storm. They arrived home Wed- tea at Mr. and Mrs. M. Appleby's ee war mails were somewhat delayed G L“urch servtoe was conducted on 
neoday night. - Saturday night. ' hurt -week. The roads une now well Su”"ay a^e”toon by our pa8tor-

Mr. M. Haggerty and daughter A meeting ot the Forward Move- broken and‘quite passable again. an F,loyd Morden and
Dora spent a week visiting friends ment was held in Wallbridge Church Mrs. Bhro Parliament is on the , Ml8S Qladya Lazier, Mêl
ât Ivanhoe and Sterling. to appoint collectors tor the cam« sick list after attending the sick at [°se’ 8Pent over Sunday

Mr. Richard Haggerty and wife paign: Mr. J. Marvin’s. Lawren8on s-
spent Wednesday the. guest of Mrs. The little child ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood . ™rs- Harper Broad and baby are

W. Kemp of Murray is still in the spent Saturday evening with Mr. a 6 home of her Parents
•Bra. "Will McColl and daughtér Toronto hospi'al, not much tm- and Mrs. Neville Gooding. „ omasbur8-

•Bable called at Mrs. Berniee Bry- proved. • ' < Miss Hattie Hawley has returned . Harry Wallace,
ant’s on Tuesday. / ------—-------------- --------- to" her work in Toronto again. SPe-nt °ver Sunday

Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. W. Ashby. CROOKS TON. -X J Glad to report Neville Gooding pa[‘®nta'[rroof-
called at Mrs. Chas. Leach’s on Fri- —------- ' still improving. We hope soon to Mr- Wilfred Hutchinson is suffer-
Bay aftpmoon. The Eh)worth League, of. Bethesda see him around again. lng with a bad attack of blood

Sorry to -report that Mr. Jessie Church visited Ivanhoe League on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simonds poiaonin8 in his hand.
Mitchel is very low. Thursday- evening last and spent a spent Sunday- evening the guests of Mr' and Mrs" E- P" Yorke and

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Goldsmith’ and aoclal evening. MV. and Mrs. 1H. Spencer. - fami,ly 8pent Saturday at Mr. Fred
family also Amos. Leach, of Trenton, Mrs. Geary entertained the, Mr. Keith Ferguson made a bust- ?aIVs’ Latta.
spent Sunday the guests of Mr. and Ladies’ Am on Friday afternoon. ness trip to Belleville on Saturday - Mr" Wllfred Ciare and the Misses 
Mrs. Chas. Lroch. - :V Mrs. M. Twiddy, of Stockdale, is Mr. and Mrs. Kemp attended the Anille Brown Nellie Yorke were

Miss Jennie Todd spent'Sunday visiting relates' in our village. funeral of Mr. Alfred Kemp North ®ntertained at_Mr. W. Hodgen’s on
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Annie Mr- and Mrs. T. Evans, of Adtlno- Lakroide last Thursday afternoon. Sumlay evening,
Leach. »te, spent the week-end with re- Mrs. Fred Hemiesy spent the

latives ln our community. week-end with her parents, Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Mrs. D. Adams in their new home 

Riniington and Mr, and Mrs. John near Rossmore. - - . , ■
McGuire and baby were visitors at Morris Alyea visited at 1 Mr.
Mr. Mark Lancaster’s on Sunday. Neville Goodings on Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rpshnell and Messrs. Parliament, Tripp and 
family left our village on Saturday Wannamaker have had their wood 
for Watertown, N.Y. - where tÊey piles sawed up last week, 
intend to work on a farm.

A number from here attended the[ 
trial of Demille and Cooper In 
Madoc last Thursday;

Mr. Will French spent Sunday 
with friends In another vicinity.

We are sorry to hear Miss Emma 
Lancaster is having an Operation 
for appendicitue.

Mr. Clayton Tummôn spent Sun- 
■day with friends at Latta '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mullet spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
.Wallace, West Hunntingdon. ~

Our village was shocked when the" 
news came on. Monday morning of 
the death of Mrs. Findlay Dafoe,
(nee Miss Lily Wood, of this place.)
We extend sympathy to sorrowing 

. ,, _ relatives.■ xSïim
Miss Vera Hubbel assisted her "Mr. Forward is spending a few 

friend. Miss A. Broad' in caring for gavs 
the. sick at Mr. J. Holmes of Anson 
a couple of days last week..Wb un
derstand Mrs. Holmes is still in a 
critical condition. ? :

Chapman's clover miB from 
- , Murray has been picking "up the odd

Ir and Mrs. Jack Wilson were jobs through here of late. - Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCulioufch
~ -ÏÏ" at Mra C" B'ickman’8- Mrs. C. Smith of Trenton has re- and daughter Helen has returned 

- ss Margaret Thompkin’s has turned home, having spent a pleas- 
returned to Mr. Pent. Peck after a ant week with her .parents, Mr. and
week’s illness................................................................................................................

ÜCE MAID FOR 
-work, family of Chas- Walters. 76 

z fl9-6td,ltw.
1A large dispersion sale of 

Registered and' Grade Hbl- 
stein Cattle, Horses, Oxford 
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Farm 
Implements and Household 
Effects will be held on March 
lOtfc' one ntiie from Stirling

Bruce Richardson and chil- StatiOJl. 
dren left for their home in Belie-1 
ville after visiting her parents, Mr, 

d Mrs. P. Tice antfotber relatives 
town. -
Mrs. K Mabee, of Trenton, is the 

guest of Mrs. G. E. Sine in town.

: 1FRANKFOBD
~zey Mr. G. W. Sine arrived home on 

Tuesday night from visiting his 
brother and son Hugh, and reports 
Hugh better and able to be around 
again.-

chilled are necessary. Egge may be 
eaten, but not more than two a day, 
for the average adnlt. Of course, it 
must be remembered that In many 
rases this deisease tends to 
’its force against the kidneys, 
-therefore we instruct patients

r to load on
rp, and city proper- 
ir Interest, on terme
i. WALLBRIDGE, 

Barrister, Bte, 
Ige Sts., Belleville, 
nlon Bank)

direct
and Mr.

no hope of 11to Mr. Montgomery having 
sold his farm, everything 
wiiltfe itid^houtTre^rve. 
Sàle beginning at 9 o’clock. 
________, 2tw,dm5-6

« and baby 
visiting - her

avoid eating a frmî,..
meat, eggs, or beet extracts. Eggs r,erelatives Ml»soft boiled, poached, or beaten, raw, 

4tre advisable In limited number, j 
The raw eggs should always be well 
agitated before taking.

Auctioneer, 
ihone 324. Farm 
3ales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

ley,

GILEAD The regular meeting of the W.M.S. 
was held at the home ot Mrs. Arthur 
Ford on Thereby afternoon. There 
was a good IdfeUdance at the meet
ing for so mtfch sickness around.

Mr. Fred Corey shipped another 
car load of hogs out on Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Chase spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Tripp in Trenton.

Mr,- and Mrs. Lome Badley of the 
6th of Sidney spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley.

Mr. Will Patrick, jr„ -spent Sun
day with friends in Foxboro.

Mr. "and Mrs. -Chapman and baby 
of Murray spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Bateman in town.

Mrs. Barney O’Ray spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., J. J. 
McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Smith spent 
Sunday wirth their daughter, Mrs. 
C. Merrills in Stockdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnstop were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Birkett 
in the 4th of Sidney Sunday after-

A miscelaneous shower was givei> 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birkett on Mon
day night, Feb. 23rd at the hope of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pollard, t Sr., 
parents of Mrs. Birkett. The house 
was filled upstairs and down. The 
gifts were beautiful and " numerous, 
consisting- of silverware, 
china, linens and grant ware, every
thing- useful for the home. A 
pleasant time was spent apd all 
wished the young couple-years of 
happiness and prosperity.

When Good Food is Bad

“With milk and eggs as a toun- 
dajion the patient should eat good 
nourishing food, including meat, 
fish, and vegetables, simply - pre
pared. Frying, for instance, Is out 
of the question. Good food prepared H. Morrow.

IBOTT, Barristers 
Robertson Block, 
levllle, East Bids

A. Abbott....

7"’at Mr. 1m
gcut glass,

in an unasslmllable manner becomes 
bad food; especially is this to be not
ed in cases of convalescence from in
fluenza, for the diesèàse often mani
fests itself in vomiting, and in In
testinal and gastric disturbances, 
and it is important not to weaken 
the digestive, function by the-eating 
of poorly prepared food, or even the 
best foor in ill-advised quantities. 
The quantitative distribution of 
foodstuffs should be eo adjusted as 
not to overtax the stomach", but the 
patient should eat generously and 
frequently.’’

As a tonic to build up the blood 
and stimulate the shattered nerve», 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are unsur
passed. These pills .actually make 
new, rich, red bipod, which reaches 
every organ and every nerve in the 
body, improves the appetite, 
strengthens digestion and drives 
away the feeling Of weariness and 
depression always following an at
tack of la grippe or influenza. Those1 
who give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial will be amply repaid by the 
new health and strength this tonic 
medicine always gives.

---------- i —

veryBelleville, 
under theE0PLE

LINE" absolutely 
(Noises Ur the Head, 
ere or longstanding 
lundreda of persons ' 
■opposed to be in- 
(permanently cured
F Preparation gees 
[Portland Cresoeet, 

’Orlene’ has con- 
lifter twelve years’

MADOC JCT.,

A number frbm here attend* the 
I.O.O.F. at home in Stirling recently 
and report a most 'delightful’even
ing.

llr. W. Cox, of the G.T.R., Mari
posa, has been relieving Mr.* An
drews who is spending a few days 
in Napanee.

Mr. and Mrs. YJ. Eggieton” and 
noon. - Bride have returned to their home

Mr. and Mrs. Gea. Bowman and ,n 1he ^est'
Roy Pulver spent Sunday witfl Mr. Mr" F" S" Pol,ard> ot Kedne, 
and Mrs. G. Hearns and family. many frlends >ere who will ...

Mr. Frank MeCauley, of Oshawa, pleased t0 hear he 18 recovering 
was in town on Monday. from the nn a,ter h®1”® yerT loW

We are sorry to report Miss tol" several da^s,
Kehoe ift-with pneumonia. We hope .., are aon7 t0 report the serious 
she will have a speedy recovery. ,llness of ou^ pastor Rev' G- c «-

Mrs. Grass has sold her home on “cQuade and All their friends 
Trent St. to Mr. Demile who is hope t0.80011 hear are tilth 
moving here from the west. . ab‘e to be around again.

The most of the people that have 1*r8' Andrew3 has: been Nap- 
been shut in for the past week-are 3066 f°r th6 past three weeK8 with 
able to be out again only Mr Albert1 her 80n’ who has 1,6611 sedously ill. 
Ketcheson and he Is shut in the l™8 fLrlends ^ ** eorry to Aear « 
house yet. wiu be 80m6 time Wore he is able

Mrs. J. J. McCauley, who had the ‘° f around ae ** Vs‘st111 n«i»efthe 
misfortune to fall, is not improving °„°r S .Ca![6'
very rapidly. She did not have Mrs- Jl Bird attended the con-
broken bones but suffered terrible 
bruises.

Mr. C. P. Rose is out this week 
taking orders for the canning 
factory for the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicolson and 
baby spent Sunday with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hen
dricks.

WESTERN AMELIASBURti‘I. *î?dcJSffÏÏH.
-GLEN BOSS Mr. Kenneth Alyea spent a few 

days last week at Stirling.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomhs Ayrhart, of 

Wellington, are visiting relatives 
and friends in the neighborhood.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Adelaide Lont is recovering slowly 
after a severe illness" of influenza. 

Mr. H. Rathbun is spending a few 
After a short illness the death da3’8 visiting friends at Trenton.

" The stork called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Jackson on Sat
urday and left a fine baby boy. Con
gratulations.

. School re-opened-on Monday after 
being closed for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort 
entertained company to tea on Sat
urday evening. •

We are delighted to hear that the 
sick around us Sre -mostly all im
proving.

Mr. Ed. Pyear and Mr. £. Holden 
attended Sidney Council on Monday.

Mr. G. Wilson and family have 
moved to their new place of abode 
west of Hoard’s station. We wish 
them every success in their ' new 
home.

Mr. Jay Weaver is moving into 
the" house vacated by Mr. Wilson. 
He has bought the farm for his own 
convenience and being a blacksmith 
will also A#ork at liis trade.

Mr. anti; Mrs. E. Pyear spent the 
dinner beer Sunday With their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pÿear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Winsor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilson spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Holden.

has
be

tonus on the At- 
rsters have been 
week, but with 

ter we expect to 
iw to the end of

THE LATE JAMES PEPPER"
-

took place at Lanark ef James Pep
per, aged eighty-four, a native of 
Maltorytewa, who was tier thirty- 
five "years proprietor^of the Victoria 
Hotel there. Before going to Lanark 
he was a farmer In Palmerston town 
ship. Deceased was three times mar
ried, his first wife being Miss Helen 
Walker, Ottawa, By whom three 
daughters survive. His second wife 
was Miss Mary Parker, who left 
four daughter? and one son, and Ms 
third .Vifç Olivia „ Henderson, who 
•survives with one son, William Pep
per, Lanark and John Pepper, Belle
ville, are brothers of the deceased

Every third-class actor Imagines 
het| the real tiling, but, of. course, 
the etiblic bas such poor taste.

%------"T»—»««»  -------
■tiler’s Worm Powders were de-

for that oyster
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REDXERSVILLÉ AND ALBURY fi •

Mr. and Mrs. John Weese attend
ed ; he funeral of their daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Lome Weese, of Belleville, 
on Thursday. " *

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Babcock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell 
took tea at Harry Péck’s on Satur
day evening.

Mira. Clifford Peck called on her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Chase on Friday 
in Trenton.

[SH va
l-AT PEAS

THIRD LINE OF THURLOW. Eventjon held In Madoc recently. *
ling

The heavy snow storms did 
block our line very much.

There is very little sickness abolît 
hère yet. Mr. Blake Way and Brudfe 
Martin on thé fourth line have been 
very "ill, but we are pleased to know 
they are improving.

Mr" J." E" -^P*6.7 loet a vaIuab,e Wa are . pleased to see Miss Nellie
vised to. promptly relieve children The togs for the Trenton Oé-: herrw^cÎinomi ^ °UtJ'ft8a,n af er 

who suffer from the ravages of operage Co. are cuty and drgwn, Mr and 
worms, tt is i simple preparation ready to load in cars. Sunday wi
warranted to destroy stomaefile and This should be a healthy winter 
Intestinal worms iMtbont shock or with' plenty of snow and not muefl 

home, after spending several days injury to the most sensitive system, change.ln temperature. But still the 
n nn , „ n V|,tb" ,r,end8 at Deseronto and otbel" They a«t thoroughly and pMnlessiy, WANs very bad"in some sections ot

. »<“r-o,,„ Co„„„ s^s^ri^risist

not MonsferFfeld Day 
Thronghoat Ontario

1.36*
E. BISHOP

fa;.. ISON Ottawa, Feb. 35..—Arrangements 
are being made by Rev. Br. F. J. 
Oaten, Field Secretary

1Mr. Percy Downey spent the 
week-end with friends at Stirling 
and Hoards..

STA LINE OF .SIDNEY. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bronson hadPhone 288 com
pany from Belleville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grouter called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garbutt on Wed- 
rerday afternoon. _

i]
the Do

minion Alliance, to have every Pro
testant pulpit in thé Province occu
pied qn Sunday, April U; .With re
presentatives ot the tWminkuy 
Alliance With the Idea ot instituting 
a further temperimee campaign. It 1» 
stated that arrangements have al
ready been made with the Ottawa 
churches, and that there is little 
doubt but that the "Field. Day’’ will 
be recognized in every church in 
the Province."^

lip bell is expected
Batter a most de- 
ifornia.

Mrs. Alien Latta spent 
tir her mother and sister, 

Mrs., Vandervoort and Mrs. Prentice 
in town.

Mrs. T. Hinds is still 
hope she will be spared to her 
husband and children.

Mrs. Arthur Ford was taken very 
as - . .. 111 on Sunday night and . at time of

The stork left a fine baby boy at writing there was but little Change.

very 111. We\latterthwaite (neé 
ift yesterday noon 
rwtllenhall. Staff
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